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Good; iCIiarlottFqandrjTHE BULLETIN: The Secession Steel War Gct. We
have seen a new steel gun manufactured
in Birmingham, England, recently brooght
to this country through the blockade, which

"fTTE are pleased to advertiga the fritu.lj and
J - natron of this ffctaUUlimeT2t that we coai -

- A handsome'Silver yCase : Sword' for
Captain or Commissioned Ofilcers, with- - a
red Silk Sash and'Belt. For sale ar --

v - - rKAHN WEILER BHOS. H

GOTTO If ; M,,V. V- x

: "Run ther Blockade few dozen best quali
ty Wbittimore No 8, 9, 10, Cotton Cards
lor Sale at's-- w vri-.t- s vu.:

2,KAHNWEILERr& BROS.?
- - Jane 7, '62 tt: ,v- - - ... -

5 I Tirr Firin DEI

v --J From Lyncliburgiyy."'';",
Lynchbvkg', August

'We have .received no- - telegraphic .advi-ce- s

from Knoxvillev nor papers, later than
the Cth inst. '', .Z

"

n
" ..' " 1 - ; ' '

Heavy skirmishing took place at Tate
well on Monday and Tuesday. '. " .

. Passengers by the, Western train last
night confirm the. report of a fight - and
victory at Tazewell, but say nothing of

the reported capture of the Federal'army,
anddo not credit the report. ' v :

. A skirmish took place on Wednesday at
Pack's Ferry between the ' forces under.
jGrehrLoring, andJhe enemy, and it is re--

--porfed thata number of them were killed
nil fAiinfail Wlthnnf 1RV AS OKI OUT Klflft.

The fight was altogether with artillery and
the enemy evacuated their position after
burning their boats aad destroying , their
stores. 's ' "' '.. --

. :..

Gen. Loring crossed' the 'River in pur- -

suit and a fight was expected to take palace

on Thursday or Friday. '
.

'

A special dispatch vw the Republican,
from the Narrow's on New'River,-date- d

the 8th instant, contradicts the report that
Dr. Rucker had-escape-d. He is still in
custody and heavily ironed, so much so as
to render his escape impossible.

- From : Chattanooga j
Chattanooga,.August 9.

Cavalry skirmishes are constantly re
ported, z . ."T; . V "

Last Monday Scott's cavalry ma.de a
dash on 400 Federals near Sparta and pur-

sued them until they came to a superior
force, when they retired, leaving the Yan-

kees in possession of Sparta.
Federal deserters are constantly coming

in. They report that tne yantee army is
much demoralized aifd that they w4U not
fight with negroes. $ y -

Northern News,
Mobile, August 9. '

A special dispatch to the Advertiser
and Register, dated Tupelo. 8th instant,

Chicago papers containing .Washington
dates' of the 1st instant, have been recetv- -
ed.

The reported arrival of a Confederate
gun boat fleet' at Mobile; was discredited
by the Navy Department. . - :.t 1 '

An attack on Pope-- or McClellan was
momentarily expected from Jackson. '

McUlellan has issued orders to be rc&dy
at a moments warning.

Pope's army advanced from Warrento n
on the letinsff ""-

-'
1 K

The Federal-- , government demands an
explanation from P'rance "reijarding th'd
presence of her formidable fleet in Amer
ican waters. . . r

New York will draft for her juota after
the 16th and Ohio after the 151 h, if their
quota of troops is not filled by L'aat time.
Maine has filled hers. -

A war meeting was held at .Milwaukie
on the 13Th alt., 50,000 persons in 'atten
dance. All Railroads in the Sttate gave
free passage for that occasion,' All busi-

ness was suspended and Resolutions were
passed recomending the drafting af a mil
lion of men for the war.

" '

Numbers arc leaving St. Louis for the
Southern army to avoid a Northern clraft.
Arrests sro being made there on the ch arge
of disloyalty.' r

Back ol Cape Girardeau the Confeder-
ates have a Wisconsin Regiment sun-rounde-

The fighting at Bloomdeld, (JVIo.).cone
tinued three days, and an additional force
had been sent from Coiro to the assistance !

01 tne xannees.
Uispatcnes:trom Memphis, datee July

30,says'Gbn. Bragg has a force of 80,000
men in motion and that Memphis is being
threatened .

. It is expected that obstruction to . navi-
gation" will be deposited above. Memphis.

jThe Gunboat fleet will- - keep patrole to
keep the River open., - f

Curtis refuses logo to Vicksburg without
direct orders from'LlncoIn

Gen. Armstrong" returned today bring-
ing a large quantity oC arms and stores,
comprising ten wagon loads.

A special dispatch to the Tribune, dated
Grenada Aug. 8th, says : "

"Northern 3ates to the 3d instant have
been. received. ' - t.
j, "Gen. Boyle announces his determina-
tion to, disregard all paroles effected by
Guerrillas in Kentucky. . . .

'.'General Curtis and Commodore Davis
passed Merhphis oh Saturday night, bonnd
for Cairo.

. ;
' j

- "A rumor prevails that Curtis whole
army was about to start on an important
expedition to some unknown point, y

Over. ix : hundred stores and private
dwellings in Memphis have been, taken
possession of by-th- e Yankee author ities,
their owners in some cases, having been
expelled.- - - - - Y -

: 'C Curtis won't Go. i

V J - ,7, Mobile August 10 ;
-- ..The- Memphis correspondent ol the
Chicago Times says that Curtis has refused
to obey Grantta order to go to Vicksburg,
unless he is ordered froni v Washington.
Curtis aaya that four weeks campaign TbeT
fore Vicksburg would reduce his army1 one
halT, as it did Davis? fleet. Before . sura-m- er

was over he would not have a man
left.;.- - , -- : ."7

Draft in New York,: -

- 7" 7 --V7. 7- -
. . Mobile, Aug. 10. t

v The Q?Wno?ef Nc ycrklxaj cfliciU-I- t
ajBTiCuneed dtiwiniti rem

?

dMlacloirie Sli6p.
MATIN Q purchased: from J. A. fox the above

the undersigned begs leave
to call the.attention of j&e public to the fact that
Jie is now ready to fill every order for making
Steam Engines, Cotton and Tobacco Presses, and
every description of Machinery. All kinds of Cas-
tings in Iron, Brass and other metals made at short
notice; and reduced prices, rParticular attention
given to. the making and repairing of Threshing
Machines, Horse Powsrs, Cotton Gins, Mill Wjtrks
and- - Agricultural Work of all Bads."sJBlaokslnlth-in- g,

Job, Wagon Work, and Horse-Shoei-ng done
with dispatch.. Old Iron Erasa and Copper Cast
ings bought at the Foundry or taken in exchanj, 1
for job work.- - All. kinds of Wood Turning also,
done. ' j-' y

deo 25--tf . , JOHN Ml HOWIE.. ,

.'"V

AJt the Charlotte Flouring Mills can be had
Family, Superfine and,, fine FLOUR, SE-

CONDS, SHORTS and BRAN .

" AUo, MAL aad GRIST. ,- - . , JOHN WILKES, '
4ug 1, 1860-l- y

" C&arlotte Flour . v
-- . -

; Saye Your Ashes.
THE Charlotte Chemiean&r' M.Cow

will pay 12i cents vper bushel for good
clean -

All persons having ny.to sell, will please
give notice at theSDrug Soe of K. Nye
Hutchinson & Co. . ; 7 -

: CHARLOTTE C. Sc M. Co.
Feb 28 tf ' r ' : ;'-

-

STENIIOUSE & MACATJtAT, i V

Comm ission Merchants
- At their OIo Stand Trade Street. -

Keep constantly on hand"a well selected
Stock of Family Groceries. :
. All orders for -- Flour, Corn, Bacon; &c.j
promptly and carefully filled. -

Factories supplied with Cotn, on com-
mission of 50 cents per bale.- - v : --

. J.E. STENHOUSE, '
; B - ; ' ALLEN MAGAULAY.

''J Charlotte, N. C, May 3, 1862 ly

Removal. -: -
subscriber begs to inform ttiei public- - thatTHE has removed bis Shop to No 4 GRANITE

BOW, where he is prepared with a full stock of

GOODS FOR MENS WEAR, : i
To supply all who may favor him with a call.

. Having secured the services of one of the best
Cutters in the South,"he feels satisfied that he can
please the most fastiduou.

Oot.g-- tf j J. 8. PHJLLIP8.

INK MANUFACTORY.
Subscriber has commenced theTHE of a beantiful

V XlIuACK WHITING INK.
It Is made from an English recipe, and is re--?

markable for its. brilliancy of color and freedom
from all sediments or drugs. . . - : ;
- Orders from dealers will be filled with prompt-
ness, and at as moderate prices as they have been
purchasing for from Northern manufacturers. -

Orders Solicited, and samples sent wherever re-

quested. Address c . W. B. JOHNSTON,
aug SO-- tf t v . Columbia, 8. C.

Wheat and Corn Wanted.7 :
fKHE planting community will take -- fkJL notice that their Wheat and ' f

Corn Crops will be purchased at the

tt.q rirt nrfA Thnsfl havinir Wheat
and Cora for sale may find it to their
advantage to call at the Mill before , 1
cloalng a sale. - '1 I'
: . -- . . . JOHN WELKE1S CO

' Charlotte Flour MUIl
T:- " - "J' ' ' ''aug 1.1860--1

lRGNWOEKS?
; ESTABLISHED, A. D. MDCCCLI. . ,

WILLIAM GLAZE- -
UREK OF. JdTJCAM ENGINES,MANUFACT to 80 Horse Power; SUGAR

n.i.a of every style now in use, Mill Work ot
every discription. Also, Iron Railing, with every
dlscriptlon of Iron and Brass Castings.

I would call attention to Iron Casting in theway
of enclosing Public Buildings, Dwellings, Caot
Steps, Baleuuo Railing, and all kind of enclosures
for Cemetary lots. -

Having nrst rate Boiler maker with us, we are
prepared to manufacture Boiler, or repair them,
at short notice. Will send boiler maker to any
part of the State. Our Steam Engines will -- be
found, when compared with those made at North-rnjetablishmen- ts,

to be from twenty-fiv-e to forty
per cent larger for theBame horse power.:

. These Works have been in successful operation
forsev ral years, with an increase of patronage
from all parts of the Southern country, for which
the Proprietor returns his thanks to his numerous
friends and patrons, and begs to assure them that
00 pains or expense will be spared to merit a con-
tinuance of their favors. ; . . .

. -mayll-- tf -
"

A CAHD XOTHE PrJBLICi t
- :z r .'the newern

Daily and Weeklj Progress.
IS AliflEAOir . KNOWN TOITy1XE FUKIjIC that the unceremonious

entrance of Burnslde into Newbern on Friday
last has compelled .the temporary suspension of
the PROGRESS. This was a barbarous and vil-lanio- us

proceeding of old Burnside, Inasmuch as
it has deprived the public of, the advantages of a
good paper, besides the inconvenience to the

-
clti-se- ns

of Newbern.
the discomfiture of our arms at Newbern, I

have lost everything I had in the world presses,
type, and stock and other office material nd fur-

niture and other property of all kinds, is all gone
but still I hope to b able to make arrangements

at an early day to issue the PROGRESS at some
point not very remote from the old stand; this
wilt depend however upon the extent to which
Burnside is able to penetrate the bowels of the

' ' ' r'. r - ''land.- - - :-

Having lost all I hare, I must urge all who are
indebted to thePitOGltJuea office to make imme-

diate settlement. - Tlxough i&the army my address
will be for tne preseai, wuusuuo, . t.rg Papers in the State that receive the PRO-OktaS- ln

exchange will please copy) or notice this

aoidiboro. March 17. 1862.- -
?-

PROS FE C TU S 7f f
HILLSBOROUUH RECORDER,

DENNIS HEARTT.
HILLSBOROUGH,' N. C

TCTITH the present volume the .RECORDER
commenced the fortieth year of Its

theilMt number having been issaed the 10th
S enruaryVl820 ; during all which time we havt
ffbortdto .make our paper interesting and useful,
LJ I we hope that in these particulars we have not
wr, altowther unsuccessful It has been oar

.rrxTtha RJOORDER a good Jamily Pa--
L devoted to Politics, Agriculture, Miscellany,

mf tJere Swnich It
iu

IT dlatributed.
iu

Our
rSrardepartment we endeavor to fill with

fStJelectiis we can make from all sources,
SlSSwem to such as wiU be of practical

TKflnner and cnltlvatoi'; andte this par-w-e
ho7e M make the RECORDER as valu-kJ- -i

toe agriculturist aS any periodical of a
character. ' In our Misoeua-dJnartme- nW

shaU contiue to be, as we
fTw.ysbeen, careful to select such articles
hfISu n?ve not only to amuse, but to
f5toLmlnd and tveart. While we shaU be

vZfi toVeeelve well-writt- en articles to arnthnklJ?are so ambitious of originality
0.fwef5 "ected matter of superior merit,
f aad ted articles, though

iffted at the top with the-covet-

RECORDER. In oar
SPSJSSffinA tak.tespectal pains to

NlT!r,tu7rederf tint Utert Intelligence ; and
PmCfw" do so w have facilities equal to
? fofedlwTany portioa cl the State, except

taosa commnn ration.

- tixooplea, one yr. . 2'
, . t.h copies; one ye....... ..w -

.rayni, wnft wiU obtaia five
KberVanaiexid ui the c jaaaU receive

1S , . ' . -- - - '

OV tDWAHD If. RItTTTON.
UKKICK NO.-1-6 TRTOS ETZEET,

.CUm ZToZZ, on ths $oond Jloor.

TEIMi FOR TAPER : -
-

-- .THK p.AILT BULLETIN W"n bfnrT,sL(J U
TU ETRI-WIXKL- T BULLETIN wOl W r'nb

n4 lippiUd for 1 1 00 pr unxim. paybl la dvnc.

The Question of Intervention. ,
The New York Times of i he, 29th alu'says:- - - r - ; -- 'j

. Our European letters this - morning are
Wg with portents of "intervention. "Our
correspondent at Paris, always well poi-- d

an4 well informed, is satisfied that the
vast naraj, and military preparations of
France, ostensibly directed against Meii-r- o,

aro ultimately aimed at the United
'State. It is with a ricw toYpoisiLIe' con-fl- at

with the latter, growing out of the
Mexican botchwork, if not out of some
direct act of friendship and support offered
to the South, that the "Emperor is-- about to
crowd his cuirassed steamers aad shps of
me nne into our naroors, ana mas oe pre--
pared for all erentualitip. . England, ser-
vile to the Imperial policy, is obliged to
make a similar disposition of its squad- -
ons, in readiness to back Napoleon in any
quarrel he may provoke.- - Our London

correspondent, troastitutionally less cau- -
.? i - .?n .' ..nous, is sua more posture tnat all lns
land is hastening to the conclusion that
the war can only be terminated by forcible
intervention. The aristocratic party,
touched with the sufferings of the masses,
clamors for an enforced peace. It only
remains for the suffering massea to be
tricked into a concordant clainor, for the
cry to become too - unanimous to be resis-
tible, and accordingly the entire energies
ot the London Times, Post and Herald
are concentrated upon an effort to satisfy
tbe'starving wotkmen that their calami
ties are not only due to Northern pugna-
city, bat that the North, so far from ex-hibiti- ng

any symptoms of remorse, actu-
ally glories in the agonies of Lancashire
and Lanark. These labors, it . is assumed
by oar correspondent, must presently be
successful in arraying the whole British
people In favor of the South and interven-
tion. '
PartLzan Il&xisera and Prfvate Cltl-ze- na

Captured by the Enemy.
' In reply to a Ietterddressed to kirn by
the Hon. John fL Clark,v Senator ' from
Mbsocri. the Secretary of War makes an
important explanation in relation to the
status of the Partizan Rangers, and clearly
states what will be expected in their be- -
half in the event of capture by the enemy.
Senator Clarke also makes an inquiry con-

cerning the treatment to be demanded in
oehalf of private citizens of the Confeder-
ate States captured while making resis-

tance to any attempt of the enemy to in-

vade their domicUs. The reply of the Se-

cretary is as follows : '
Co.f FX2EKATE STATES OF AxEKICA,

. War Department, 3
Richmond July 16th, 1862.

Hon. JohxD. Clarke, C. S. Senate
Sir: 1 have thelionor to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter of the 15th inst., and
to reply, that Partizan Rangers are a part
of the Provisional armof the Confederate
Statee, subject to all the regulations adop-

ted for its government, and entitled to the
same protection as prisoners of war. Par-
tizan Rangers are in no respect different
from troops of the line, except that they
are not brigaded, and are employed oft ener
on detached service: They require stric-

ter discipline than any other troops to
make them efficient, and without discip-

line they become a terror to their friends
jind contemptible to the eyes Of the enemy.

Vith riTerenee to your, inquiry as to the
tion which the government will ex- -

'nvate citizens taaen in Hostiletend to U

acts against enemy, it ts not easy to

lay down a general rule. War, as 'con-

ducted by civilized nations, is usually a

contest between iZie respective govern-ment- s

of the belligerents, and private in-

dividuals remaining quietly at -- home are
respected in their rights of person and

property, tn return for this privilege they
are expected to take nb part in hostilities

unless called on by their government. v

If, however, insolation of this usuage,

private citizens ot Missouri should be op-

pressed and maltreated by the public ene-

my, theywhave unquestionably a ; right to
take arms in their own defence, and it cap-

tured and confined by the enemy -- under
such circumstances, they are entitled, as
citizens of the Confederate States, to all

the. protection which that government can
afford, and among the measures to which

it may be needful to resort, is' that of the

lex talinit. ' - r
We shall deplore the necessity of retaN

lation, as adding gTeatly to the miseries

of the war without advancing its objecta ;

and therefore we shall abt with great cir-

cumspection, and only upon facts clearly
ascertained, but IT It is our only means of

compelling the observance of the usages of
ciriHxed warefare, we . cannot hesitate to

resort to it when the proper time arrives.
Very fpectfulljr, your obedient servant,

G. W. Randolph, Secretary of War.
.

"

tco5 CRorjLtTfcSJiEssER. All accounts

from East Tennessee represent the corn

crop in that iectioa as being . immense.

It is ordinarily a oarn growing and ' stock
raising country, but the crops thiv year

are tid to exceed any within the last ten I

: years. The Pigeon, French, Board, Hiwas- -

see and Holstoa yaUeysVe said to b ex-

tensively planted,', and the crops" -- more
rroraisiflg than erer known before. We

also, that there .is a .great deal of
vouni stock in UiecoantrTf especially hog,
LjdtbatUcoawill rrobably b cheaper
rZhwu TWiiliW TOll'm 19

mence the pubacatitm of the ne'cod vulumc ot tt
fisst named journal, tlay, ondriy tnoft
favorable auRpicca.- - ' - f .

; The; clrculauon oi , w i"" i-- j
rapidly iaereaaiut:, and Its luHuence at raa
tisicg medlttjok U MR? fe!t aad arpreclaUd by It
patrons, having aceea ta almost every Btljboi
nood in this aJ ajgiuing Cuntle, as w4 tYr
adjornlJitr DiaUlcUlo Jinaih Carolina, ' , .
VTIIE CATAWHA JOtrtNAL,
One of the largest - papers now paMLhtln C
State, mailed far 1. 00 r' annum i uil upfrou
the eolumnsof the Daily Bcllatts, has not on!
become a popalar papers, but It aJTdrds great aa
vantages to those who wish to ns Its cojumu af
an advertising mdlum. .

. t
p

! Specimen copies will U aent to anj scUoq tlmy
may be ordereU. fr of ooetairv, . .

for terms, Ae we ref Ui rt )i r to orr
K H. MRITTOI

The Literary Paper of tne Hnutli
,MEYERy FAMILY aiKCLD READ IT"

THE- - LAI &KR T I TffS ClfRA PK3 T f tn.
-- BEST I 'JL L VSTRA SQUTIWRX FAX-JLY'PAVS-

I , vv, . ('
TtlfXMa nlUitr poilticl nit ciai'.s.a. . .THE the cbbStft.nt ska of ti.e Jium U til

Its columns ; with the cholsest U'storical, Literary .
and Family, reading, and with a large selection of
all the new nf the day, both foreljrn and dome-
stic :- -

The fifth volume commenees with the new year
I860. Engagements have been made tomakstUj
the most brilliant year In history cf.Tllk
TIMES. It wilt commence with
( Three Ueautfral Prfaa Sforlaa. -
- Its Illustrations will b increased; and lu tjpo- -

.

graphical appearance will be Improved by a stui
neater dress. The ; Publishers are determined to-- . :

keep pace with the Improvements of the age: their
motto is PR00 EEriSION,' and as the cltcultUoo
of THE TIMES enlarges each year they are, d
termlned to add new attractions to its . eolamnt
and make it the literary paper of the Sowth.-Wlt-

these Inducements the Publishers oonfldectly ca
pect several thousand Increase in circulation.

Bat as additional incentives to the friends of the :,

fouth to encourage their own literary nd family
'paper, in which they win find none of that tmpur.
and Immoral reading which sometimes they t
from abroad, the Publishers of TUJC TIM 11 cet

For subscribers'to'Commence with the hew volume
and the new year . TUE TIMES if priotad weekly
on eight large pages, fine paper, at f 'i a year, lu
advance. For specimen numbers and circulars .

address the Publishers. .

V . COLK ALMKIOHT.
nov. 8-- tr ' Greensboro, N. C

A NORTU CAROLINA PAPER '
. ' THE TIMK8I

a largt Rght-Pag- e Weekly, published in Orii,t'r,K
- $2.00 a year j $1.00 for six montks.

TIMES coutalna weekly forty oolumns of. .THE matter, specially adapted to the family
circle. It is neither sectarian nor political, but by
being courteous to all sects and parties, it is the
constant almf the publishers to preceut In It
columns whatever may elevate the people and n-ri- ch

the State. : The publishers would earnestly .

appeal to the families of North Carolina to jrfte
THE TIMES a trial ; try It for six months, to sea if .

it be not as well to patronise home papers, as thos
from abroad; to build up home interests and a
State pride, and to scatter our substance and our
energies among strangers. Give tbb Truss a tral
and then let It stand upon its merits.

-- . . what is aun o THa times.
"The Times I regard as the very first of our

Southern Literary Weeklies." Bev. C. F. Deetna.
v "I know of no Weekly published anywhere, that.
Is so deserving of public patronage as the Ttrova."- -

Rev. J. E Edwardaj . . -

There is at) pandering t a vitiated taste eve--r- y

article is of a moral tendency, and calculated '

both to amuse and Instruct. Wilmington ll.rald
"One of the handsomest weekly papers published

In the Dnion. Spirit of the Age.
the people of North Caarollna encourage

their own newspapers. Raleigh Standard.
Address, ' ' ,

'
' COLK k ALHAioUT,

- nro,- - N. O.

"I .xitO0FEOTTJS '
''.S-- - OF

MALA Vaaxaaaajaji-Jj- vn iumviu s
. A POLITICAL, COMiRERCUti AXO UTERARY

. N t W P.A 9 1 h i

PUBLISHED DAIL WKEKL V

IfinE Mcaooar gives daily rporu of the Mar- -

0. ket and Marine Intelligence In CharleitcM,
and of Charleston commerce n-t- he leading sea-
ports of, the world. The Weekly Prices. Current '

is made up with much care, and from the most ,

reliable Mutces. -- Its connection with the MAaso
elated Press insures the iateat Intelligence by
Telegraph and the earliest news by Steamers from
Europe. It has an able and. accomplished Cor-
respondent in London (a --"gentleman connected '

with the editorial staff ot the Loadon Times,) aad
regular Correspondents in New York, Washington,
Key West and Havana. The monthly New York
Fashion Letters and weekly letters on Llfa In :

Washington are additional attractions In fvor '
its lady, readers. Its literary notices, from tht

of a genueman wno pocupies pernapi tneEen 'potiitioa among th literary men of U
South, are discriminating and comprehensive.
Attention is paid to all matters of general concern,
especially those in reference to the Planting and
Agricultural Interest, and to the current news of
the day. ' Great care is taken that nothing shall
appear in Its columns . which should be excluded
from the family circle. 1 .

The political creed of the McaccBr consists tu
the nrinclples of the 'Democratic Party, as laid
down tn the Virginia and Kentucky Resolutions of
1IS8 and lv me povereigniy --ot tna Btates ; a
strict construction or tee reaerai Constitution by
the General Government, the agent of the States;
Free Trade, ana an economical Aamimstratlon cf
the Government. Its policy is the Union of the
Southern States in maintaining their tghtt.

- Terms-l-?y able In Advance, '

DAILY, per annum,.... . ....... ... , .... . ... 1 10.00
TRI-WEEK- LY ........,.;......,....... . .(. .5.00

Club wlU be Furnished as follows
Five Copies of the DAILY fo r 4 . . , f 4o.Oi
Five Copies of the TRI-WKEK- UY . . .50.1)

. The name of no person out cf Charleston wIU be
entered on our books, unless the payment of lb
subscription be made in advance. Nor wil orders
from without the city to publish Advertisetueuti
Marriage Notices, or omtuanes, be attended to,
unless the cash, or an acceptable City reference
accompany tae'oraer. Money may. always f
forwarded at our risk In registered letters.,

PosncABTxas are authorised to act as our Agents
In ' obtaining subscribers and forwarding the
money ; and by sending us Fit Dailt suoscrl-- '
berr, with .$50 enclosed or. Fit Tsj-Wsxa- xr

subscribers, with f 26 enclosed, will be entitled Ui
ad extra copy ; or Jf preferred, taey may ritaia
Twenty pr cent, of the ts, fcr thU
trouble and In lieu of the eitra paper. . '

. Out of South Carolina, no peraon whatever
to collect debts already due to the

Utaouav. '
. In the State Afr. Samol E. BoadcaS Is our rt.ttiur Agent to make collections and procure new

busiaeas ana sunscripuons. f $
In Charleston, Mr. Jamsm D. BocrJ, connssUd

with the office, is ear regular authorised coUtctot
who has full power to receipt for money sow to
the paper and to contract for future business.

Subscribers and others, in debt to as, era urgen-
tly requested to send in onr dues by mail at lb
earliest period. By io doing, they will save us
twenty per cent, an amount equivalent to a prig
dpal portion of th profits.

EXT Korroaa lu the State and throughout ths
South, who receive onr Taj-Waxx- lor their
WnxLT, are respectfully requested to compensaU
us for.thO"dlJirerence tu- - value by inserting this
Proepectus. It. B. EHETT, Ja.

. Mo. 4. roat Atrest, UKarUtoi 3. O

THK KAHMEK AND i'LAMTKK
- BEMOfD TO .

- ''COL OltllilA, , V
TVJTAVIN& purchased ot Alaj. Geo: Seaborn thia
JiU popularjournal, I have removed its place of
publication toColumbia, and will hereafter Issue It
from this city at regular stated periods. - .

Feeling confident that such a Journal Is greaUi
seeded in this State, and believing that it will t
sustained. If located at the Capitol of the 8tat aba
conducted with spirit and ability, I have determla.
ed on making the venture, and call npon every
Farmer aad Planter in South Carolina to eneourag
the enterprise by their patronage. V

It will be printed In the finest style of Typogra.
phy, with new type, on fine paper, handsomely
embellished, aad eigh pages added to lu form
atse. - ' ' ' "'!
r Price only Oaa DotL&a per anouxa, always
advance. -- j?

A corpi of the best pracdea! and cienU3 c aTti.
ewltural writers have been secured, and lt Edivortaidepanaent will be under tae c&retf onecfth
best Itmert in the iaal. --- . ' ,

.
-

The Ctsh rynem wui be rlgUly aftere'l td, anaJfb,uTt4ntBTfcooij5tathei

bids fair to take a high rank among the
articles "of . warfare in the Confederate
States. It is somewhat lighter, than the
Enfield rifle and It is claimed that for
atrengih and accuracy it is excelled by no
weapon in u. It is the - invention . of a
Southern man and the patent " for it ,has
beerr taken out ffolelv with-avie- w to its
manufacture for the useof the Confederacy.
It will not be tor sale to any other parties
until the independence of this country is
a cW C ved . Montgomery A dve rt iser.

.

; A Preacoer SoLDiERJndge Caraway
of Suwanee county, Fla., a man of wealth
and influence, has joined Capt. John West- -

cott'a company as a private. He says he
ts no office, bVt wants independenc-e-

Judge Caraway is over thirty-sev- en years
old, and is therefore not subject to the con
script law. He is a Methodist preacher,
and has been, a member of the Florida Con
ference about eighteen years.

.;- i

.Adjournment of Congress. The Yan
kee Congress has finally adjourned. .The
New York Express makes u'tbe occasion
tor the following oration : ;

"Thank God for that is already uttered
by thousands of voices. The session which
closed at two, P. M, to-d- ay will pass in
history its a most careless, reckless and
lawless ever assembled since" the forma
tion of the government. Had it legislated
wisely for the administration.' and wisely
for the nation, it would have long been re
membcred and truly honored. . As "it is,
while it has done some necessary things,
it has been, as & whole, so : hasty and
bungling in its.work, and so taken up with
extreme measures and opinions4 that it
will take a generation to recover, ftom its
extravagance and abuses.

J. G. WILKINSON L CO.,
WHOLESALE AJTD RETAIL DEALERS lit

FIXE WATCHES, JEWELRY. SILVER
.

- '; AND

X'latod'War o.
- CHASLOTTE, IT. C. : :J.

ii. t; LEVIN,
C o mm i ss i o n M e r ch a n t , (

SELLS ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

COLTJI3D1A, S. C,
; : March 14,1862 "

... ly

H. L. ALEXANDER,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

CITA11L.OTTB. N. C.
OSa.m Pnirni BrrLmva.

fb --tf

WJXXiTATtTS & OATES,
... TXD STRUT, '.. --

J.

Cotton flurera, Urocer & Prodac
Dealers,

Agent for KettleuwlT Jtan-ipulatod-, Guano
v and Lories't Lumber. '

ALL. ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
may 17-- tf J

Jj-ILLINLJIt- ITIILLINEItY.
tpring Straw and Neopolit&n bonnets, Drab and

Black Straw Bonnetf, Boya aad Misses 8traw and
Leghorn Hats ; Also, new Spring Artificials and
Ribbons, jast received and tor sa'e at

- . KAHNVTKILtK A BROS,
j March 12, lSB2-- tf - ;

- -

rKPIIEKS, ZEPUEKS.
.Wbote and split Zephcrs of all shades. Also,
Shetlands Wool for knitting- - Shawls and Scarfs
For sale at KAllKW EILKR BROS. -
. nlarch U, lsea-- u , ' :

Wanted. ;
Q f good strong; NKQRO MEN for chepplsf
X) J wood. Apply a this office.

an 7 ?--dtf .... J

PAIaMETTO

IRON WORKS,
. COLUMBIA. S. C. ;

WlLLIAiri GLAZE, Proprietor.
. GEORGE A. 8IIIELDS, Foreman.

DJACT ETEAM ENGINES of anyMAN desired, for Mills and PlanUtlon
purposes, at short notice, having at all times on
band some finished, or In a forward state. In con-
nection with ear Mill and Engine Work, we have
secured the services of Ur. JOHN CBABTRJCE,
who Is one of the best Millwrights in the South, to
superintend the putting up of Mills and Engines.

oorS mills;
I am agent tor one of the best PORUBLK

MILLS now In use, and can furnish any six
wanted. Persons wishing the Mills are Invited to
call at the Works, and witness the operation of the

ne now In use. The Mill-rac- k, which Is the very
best, is procured from Edgefield, S. C and the
mil, are built complete at our Establishment. -

BRASS AND IRON CASTINGS.
All descriptions of BRASS and IRON CASTINGS

executed In the very best manner, and at short
notice, as we cast every day in the week. Our
stock or patterns is very large, having recentlv
purchased all those formerly owned by O. W.
Wright, which being added -- to those made at my
Establishment for the past five years, makes the
assortment more full thin any other like establish
dentin the State. - - , , ,

! Wiro Bailing.
I am agent far one of the largest Wire Railing
ompasiee at tie North, and will furnish WIN

DOW GUARDS, GALLERIES, VERANDAHS,
BEDSTEADS, or any description of Wire Work, at
the book prices or the manufacturer which can be
sees at my ofilce. - ,

' CIRCULAR SAWS. I

am agent for S. Hoe A Ces celebrated CIK-CCLA- R

SAWS, and also for a manufacturer of the
same article In Richmond, Ta. - A full supply of
these SAWS, of all sites, always on hand. Persons
srishlnr them, wld do well to call on me, as I --make
do charge for fitting them to the mandrels. :

;
OLD SAWS IlTOOTHEI).

I haVe a GUMMING MACHINE on hand, aad
am prepared to re-too- th old saws, making them aa
good as new. I
. dee 11. lSgQ--tf WILLXAM GLAXI.

' "

III GIT SCIIOOI.FINLEY
LENOIR, CALDIVELL CO., 2V. C.

-- The Fall Seaaion ol this Institution will
commence on the 6th "ot August next. v

xxara in gooa pnrate lamuiea 3 per
week. . - ' . -- : ..,.- -

. TuiTIO.f, PER SEBSIOTT OF 20 WEEKS 1

Classics,' . : , $20
Ensiish, : . ..
Conungent fee, M ccsts.
. No deductiona for lost

r;
time,. except at

The battle" of fSouthwe3tcrkvMountain
was fought yesterday. , itjs a complete
Tictory.over the enemy.-'W- v

Stonewall has TepUIsed'ap aad;roe
him several miles from hia rqsition ' t ;

1". Three hundred : prisoner? aye arrived
including 'one -- Brigadier, 'Gfrak,-Prince- ,

and twenty-ni- ne .Ofacers.. ; T ;

Gen. Ch'as. S; WindcY vras killed.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS.

THE STATE OVERRUN BY BEBEL57

CAIRO THREATENED.
The ;Yankees Terribly Alarmed

" .Mobile, Aug. 9.
" A special dispatch" to the Mobile Tri-iun- e,

dated Grenada,' Aug. 9, says the St.
Louis 'Republican of the 4th reports that
the Rebel Guerillas have faken complete
possession ol Missouri, and that they
are daily growing into 1 a . vast army.
Nearly : thirty - thousand of them have
crossed the Missouri River under For-t- er

and ; Joe , Thompson, clearing out
the Home Guards and Militia, as they pro
gress. They are also raiding numberless
recriuts for the Confederate Army.

Six hundred men have turned up at
Bird Point, threatening Cairo, where there
is but a small garrison. : ? c t

Gov. Gamble finds it imppssible' under
the circumstances : to get the

"

Militia to
respond to his call and has issued another
important appeal to them to rally com-

plaining or their' apathy in the Federal
cause.; ' '

:
'

v
"

. .

The Guerillas in Arkansas.
v f - Mobile, August 10,

A special dispatch to the Mobile Tribune f

dated Genada July 8, siys : The Mem-

phis Bulletin of the 8th says that the Con-

federates have inaugurated guerilla war-fa- re

in Arkansas on an - extensive scale,
and mentions several : brilliant exploits
that have occurred, . On Sunday the
guerillasmttacked too ' Yankee regiments
dispersing them, and completely captur-
ing Sixty wagons of provisions and. over
three hundred stolen negroes. Twenty-sev- en

of the latter escaped the same day.
.The,,, gn pri I fa s bagged another , party

near Jacksonport, : killing 7 sevenieert and
capturing twenty wagons of provisions.

Ninety more were attacked near Helena
and nearly annihilated, only two escaping.

From Baton. Rouge.
- - v Mobile, Aug.' 8.

A special dispatch to the Advertiser &
Register, dated Jackson, Miss.', Aug. 8th
says : General yan Dorh permits me to'
copy the' following dispatches :

. Amite River, Aug. 6.
About one o'clock'., this morning, the

Federal gunboats attacked the Confederate
ram Arkansas. ''.Messengers inform me ;

she fought them Vvell for some time, inflict
ing great damage. She was then blown
up by her crew. The messenger thinks
they all escaped.. ; .,v" r

; r
Signed v J C. Breckinridge. .

FURTHER FROM BATON ROUGE.
Collits River, Tes Miles fMa Batoit

Rouge, Aug. 6. We occtxpied fce whole
of the town and battle field till evening, but
no decisive result was" gained after ray
last dispatch. There being no watetybe-tweenhe- re

and the Mississippi river, cai-pelle- d

me to come here. T moved at : ray
own time and fn order. ' "

The Arkansas, laid with machinery in,
jured five miles above town all day. yes-

terday.. Her coiHraander 'sent me word
last evening that Ue would try ; to get up
the river, asks ifpossible to send a boat to
aid him. From re1 wrts she iier.manent-lymservrceabl- e.

" "
... 7: 1

We burned nearly ftU of their camp and
a large amount of sto res, and cut them up
badly. Gen. Williams adther prominent
QfficersAre killed. .

" -

Signed John C- - Bkecklnridoe
Rumor says Gen. C'larke is prisoner.

Parties from the field say' our land victory
was complete. The groitfld --was strewn
withtheir dead and woundetl, "

' From TazewelL ?
.-
- Mobile, A--g 10- -

A special dispa.tci to the Adv. rtlstr
Register from. KnoTilIe Aug. S. says:
No official renprt of the particular of the
battle of.Taxewell has yet been" ret ived.

It is ascertained , however, thai tk e ene-
my occupied a strong position wt High
Ridge, which. Svas carried by assault; The
enemys force engaged was 'comprised of
urigaues amo mting to six t bousand wen.
: ur kss tn; rna out not as heavy as was

' 'reported.' .... ,
' " '

, : .

Other may. ementa are ahoru YPcik
v.; Morr noris in' EebeUion ;

AserioDj j rebellion is rotmrtP . among
the Mormt .,Hs, which, it is feareH. 7, Ulre
cult in war with the FederalJS reia'
menu

W ING PAPBK! - in
1,800 S

PAPER on hinlSMTk. M 1 ?

IKA PHJT OIL I PBAMUT OIt, I

Few more-barrel- a -extra 7 q uality PEA
KUT OIL just received and for sale by I '.

v KAIINWEILER &. BROS. .

f 3 uml 2X '62 tf ... x .r::;;H :
;

1 cuimtnoN viNE.
Superror articles of Spernon WllSfll;

tn bottles for family use For sale at '
. f

- - KAHNWEILER &iBRO&H
Jrn25. lM2-t- L sK A V

TTON LACES, &e.f
Wa aWiifiliinjar ciF our splendid stofik: cf

Needle Work, comprising Sleeves and
Collars, French and English worked Bands,
Edging and Unseeing,'.Thread, Linen' and
Cotton Laoes, as usual, low pricesi :

Selling very fast at-- ' ; ' ' ;--v -

KAHN WEILER & BROS.
,-

Jan. 25, 1662 tf : . - -

: Particular iAttention !

A 9 there will be a change In our firm, oo cos
JyL, tomers will do us a great favor by ; calling
andaettllngthejr accounts and notes. , .' s ;

; Our terms hereafter are strictly cash. T r
- . rj AHN WEILER A BROH. "

Aur. tl, 1861 t ' J-i-
: .i "' rj

siioEs, snoiis, siioe;s.
Received a fine assdrtment bf women Leather

Shoes, size 8 to 8, selling very fast at $3.00 a pair.
Fine Kid Morocco .Boots, sizes 1 to . -

Tor sale at " ; 2 KAHNWEILER BROS."
Marchl2, 1862 tf- - ,- -

- V ' y

jJIilTAUY BDTTONs, tc.. j- -

; Received per Steamer Isabel, Gold Ep
paulets for Commissioned Officers, Military
Buttons, Gold Lap. Pistols, &c.

E
r

:-

-" Call soon at :- - ri--- :-- ';- - ;

.
-- KAIINWEILER & BROSvr

. Jan. 1862tf , .

ItliG U1.AXION8JONFJESDJEItATE
Gold -- Stars, Gold Gihip for Pants, Gold

Lace for Sleeves and Collars, Military But-

tons, just received per express. , For sale
at i . -

. . .KAHNWEILER & BROSi ,
April 0, X862 tf , y?: - '

FOU THE CAIttA'SS. ..
JTJJ-UltllA-

Il

J ust received this- - morning , from the
blockade, Fine Totfth Combs, all ' sixes ;
also EnglishQressing Combs;r::r 7
.'For sale at
V, KAHNWEILER &, BROS.
' April 30, 1862tf 7 : 7 :

--

yltlTING 7 -PAPEB, &c.l :

Confederate Writing Paper and Envel-
opes with. Military Motto, Fine Letter
Paper, Steel Pens and HoldersV j' ; 7 ,,'.

For sale at' ' v--- f t:. -

S 3 i KAHNWEILER &. BROS. , ,:

; April0, 1862 tf ... - - ;

. PRINTERS' INK MANTJFACTUEED

B. A. RANI ATJXi & GO.,
' B v MARIETTA, GEORGIA. -

OOKi, NEWS AND COLORED

rf a n Tfeluerit q uality , and warranted
cnul to the best Northern make.

-- BOOK 'INK'at 56 cents to $4 per lb., in
cans of 1 to 10 pounds. "

NEWS INK (fine) at 30 cents per lb.;
for all orders o 100 pounds and upwards.

NEWS IK, (very fine) at 40 cents per
lb.; in kegs of 25. and 5Q pounds.., ' '

COLORED INKS at $1 to $8 per lb.,
in half pound and pound' cans. v :

' Jpgg"' Every paper inserting this , adver-
tisement for one month .and sending us a
copy of their paper,. will receive; pay for
the same upon purchasing three, times the
amount ot their bill, from us.

mch22,62-l- m. A. B. R. & CO.

. KOOPHAK'S
Anti-Dysenter- ic & Anti-Dyspe- pt ic;

BITTERS.
PREPARED BY B. KOOPMAN.

cilAKIOTTE, N. C... .1
fH1HESB unrivalled Bitters possess peculiar cu-- B

rative properties in all Affections of the
Bowels. They will be found effectual in the cure

f nonpnUrv. Diarrhoea. DysDeDsia,"fioar Stomach
and all those painful: and troublesome diseases L

arising from a derangement of the digestive or-

gans and Irregular action of the functions of the
stomach and intestines. They will also be found a
SAFE BEMEDY FOE CHILLS AND FEVEB8. .j

These Bitters are prepared from- - Roots brought
from Germany, and for over a century have been
found effectual in that country for the permanent
cure of the diseases ' enumerated above. - They
contain no deleterious drug, but are compounded
entirely from roots, and are perfectly safe at all

'' - '''. -tunes. - s' A aimplf trial ia all that is asked, as a cure will
naturally follow, and. that is the best certificate of
their superiority over every other remedy lor those
particular diseases, C '

r They are manufactured by B. Koopman, Char-
lotte, N. C-- and for sale by,

i . . ; . . ' - KOOPMAN k PHELPS.
" Also, for sale at F. Bcarr's and E.Hye Hutchio-so- n

A Co's Drng Stores. v . (feb 2o-l-y.

; Book and Job Printinj
CF 'EVERY; CLASS .AN0 STYLE,
: Neatly Hxecuted ait tills office ;

procured a large amount ofMATING and added to this establish-
ment suitable fast PRESSES, we take this oppor-
tunity to Inform ; our frienda and the public,
that we are fully prepared to execute work of
every class, In '

.

at short' notice, and at prices 5 far below 'those
usually paid in this section of country. We are
prepared to print in the latest and most approved
styiei

m. wm wk A DIJLjI.-IIEAI- 8.

INVITATIONS, CIUCC71jA119,
NOTES ClUiCIiM,
LAIVBLANKS, SUOW-lllLL- S,

& mv n mm m wrwasrAiiajrmm.mjm m. cyt UUUIk,
and any other style of printing usually called for,
fer much less than the same class of work can be
executed this side of New

- J ' K.-II- . TJIXITTON- - -

The Edgecoobe Farn Journal
7tTHE subscriber wiU commence on or about the"

kJL 1st of September, 1860-- , the publication of a
monthly iouraal In Tarboro. to be devoted to the
plantatisn and rural interests of North Carolina
fn particuUr, and of the South generally. ; .,

Edgecombe having long since been acknowledg-
ed aa the model farming county of North Carolina,
we feel that there ie no locality better suited, and
none more justly entitled, to the source of publi-

cation of a first class agricultural paper than Tar-boro- V

It is to be called. ;5 - ;

Tlte Edseeombe Farm Jonrual,"
And will contain original and selected articles up-o- n

Agriculture, Uortioultare, Floriculture, House-

hold Arts, Rural Architecture, Zoology, Ac, Ac
It will be published frith new typo and clear

white paper, In a neat quarto fond.
The price of subscription-ha- s been made so low

aa to place ioa within reach of every
oae' '

-'- W "tisiis i ;
0ae copy one year.... I... ,f0 to "

" Seven copiee one year. . . . ." i ....... I 00 ,

: "Twelve copies one year.;...';. .. . tOd
? Twenty-fiv- e eopiea one year ........... 10 W

C7Z Ko paper ent uolesf paid for In advance.
Wf wm mWmm w ayw iVlad tE4!tor Proprlttor,TtTborfi

ho ilflftln? in thtt 8tlte ' - 3 V !. tisr.vpi v w,m ,fi rit 4,

Krr.

.m ti .jmnwaf-- : ,M


